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Jesuits Set 

McQuaid High 

Jr. 

^ 

Ceremonies 
His Excellency, Bishop Kearney 

and the Very Jlevf. John J. Mc-
Mahon, S.J. rW-incia-l for the 
ftew York Province of t he Jesuit j 
Fathers, will load ground-break 
lng ceremonies for the JMew Mc- i 
Quaid High School at Elmwood, 
Avenue and Clinton Avenue' 
South next Tuesday, June 23 at 
A p.m. 

Bishop Kearney, whose fifteen-, 
th anniversary a s Ordinary of 
the Rochester Diocese, was mark
ed by last fall's successful Jubi
lee fund drive, will turn the first 
spade of earth to signalize the 
start of construction of the new 
$1,500,000 high school for boys. 

— I l l BISHOP Kearney and 
Ftther McMahon ma a represent
ative of tht Jesuits -who will 
operate the school will speak 
briefly at tht ceremonies on the 
M-acre plot 

The Rev. Junes R. Barnett 
S.J.. principal of McQuaid High, 
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anaounoad that Mayor Samuel B. 
Dicker of Rochester and Super
visor Leonard Boniface of Brigh
ton where the new school la lo
cated, will speak. 

Invitation to attend tht eart-
monles have been extended to 
parish chairmen and their work-
era who were ictrvt in last fall's 
miorasaful campaign which made 
the new school possible. 

Delegations froen the Fourth 
Degree, Knights o f Columbus and 
the Rochester Regiment. Knights 
of St. John also will be In attend
ance. Music will be furnished by 
the Aquinas Band under the 
baton of Raymond J. Htasenauer. 
Members of the Loyola Guild 
composed of relatives of Jesuits, 
will serve as ushers. 

RARNETT said th* 
Dnles will talc* place in the 
of the 26-acpt campus on 

the site of thi propoaed school 

Catholics Work 
To Meet Increase 
In School Pupils 

By BOB CREAN 
* OfXLWXX News Bartist) 

With a bonding boom of mora than 600 elementary and 
high schools in the past three years, Catholic schools in the 
U. S. are battling to meet enrollment increases that are piling 
up almost five per cent faster than in public schools 

Four h u n d r e d elementary 

' I Was Prisioner 
Of Korean Reds' 

* * * 

Korea Missioner Relates 
Grim Ordeal Under Reds 

By BEV. WILLIAM R. BOOTH, SLM. 

Bishop Assigns 7 Pastors, 
Names 3 Pastors-Emeritus; 
Clergy Appointments Listed 

Newly Ordained 
Assigned Posts 

schools went up In dioceses 
throughout the nation In 1950-
52. and 150 more wert under con
struction as the past school year 
started. Catholic high schools at 
tht same time increased by 80 
new buildings with almost 40 
more underway last year. 

These are estimates from the 

schools — which wert accurate
ly measured at 2,130 In 1948 and 
2.189 in 1950 — can now be esti
mated at over 2.300. Elementary 
schools havt reached an esti
mated 8.710 — over 400 more 
than In 1950. 

In thla exclusive NC aeries of articles. Father "William R. 
Booth, a MaryknoU mlsaloner from Brooklyn, recalls the events 
of his recent imprisonment under the North Korestn Commu
nists and pays tribute to his heroic fellow prisoners and North 
Korean Catholics. 

Since I arrived back in the I'nited States a few weeks 
ago, I have been told time and time again how lucky I am 
to be alive when so many of those who were arrested with 
me are dead. 

But luck had nothing to do with my survival. It was 
the providence of God which brought me liome. All through 

in 

Following tht ground-breaking 
tafssnonlaa, excavation work will 
get saaderway tmmtenattly to 
saranK formal openings' of Mc-
Qeafd High in Se?ptenabeT, 1954. 
Riant call for the construction of 
necessary butldlnsrs to accommo
date LOOO students, 

The sew school, the rirst to ua 
tssaehteasd *y * • J e*u* t fathers 
•a the Rochester rXoceae, will be 
As second high achool for boys 
In Monroe County. It has been 
named in honor of th* Moat Rev. 
Bernard 3. McQuaid. first Bishop 
of Rochester and a pioneer cham
pion of Catholic education. 

Nun's Blood 
Saves Mother 
Bawatptedl, FavMstaa— (NC) 

— A imiM In Pakistan not 
anly has to perform the blood 
transfusion; she maw person
ally have to provide the blood. 
Stater M. Karen Oaawman, s 
Medical MIMJOH nan from 
LotrievlUe, Ky„ discovered this 
wfcea she tried *t casrt for s 
aatteat at Holy Family Hospi. 

BIGHT NOW enrollment in
creases are most urgently felt 

elementary grade ont and In 
Looking to the 

future, these will form the aarg-
— central source for statistics on [est graduating classes la UJS. 
US. Catholic education. A asm- history ta pear eut ef _ 
parlion of that office's figures 'elementary schools, prepared for 
with a "Statistical Summary of a Catholic high achool education. 
Education." newly • released by 
tht VS. Office of Education, gives 
ont of trie first accurate pictures 
of what V. S. school systems 

* S ? ' — .•«„*,„«. - *n K. w.,ii.; 1**" biennial survey of the De-1 kindergartens. 

me chapel fa to he* located at the 

Number one long-range prob
lem Is to provide for these — to 
supply the religious training 
especially needed at the teen-age 

parochial and public — art fac- lev9L Esvn toAaiyi catholic high 
lng today. 

CATHOLIC elementary school 
enrollments which have been al-
most tripled since 1920. were 
tallied at an accurate 2,580,815 
In 1950. Various estimates since 
then have placed enrollment at 
more than three million. 

The most recent tomplttt fig
ures showed a two-year enroll
ment increase of 11 1 per cent 

schools could substantially In
crease their enrollments If school I 
buildings and teaching staffs 
were available. 

The nation's public schools are 
admittedly hard-pressed for a 
solution to the problem of big
ger enrollments now and bigger 
ones to come. In addition to thla 
common problem. lT.S. Catholic 
schools -^ depending on the 

Reds In Poland 
Work To Check 
Mass Attendance 

An expectant mother 
brought to the hospital In a 
critical condition. She needed 
a blood transfusion before de
livery ef her premature Infant 
The hospital has no blood bank. 
The Sisters tesrged the hus
band to get some Mood donors. 
He was a smuitrer ha tht city 
and could find no volunteers. 
Then Sister Karen gave a pint 
ef h«r blood snd saved the life 
ef the mother. 

in Catholic elementary schools as pocketbooks of Individual Catho-
compared with a 6.2 per cent; lie parents — must expand to ln-
lump in p u b l i c elementary; elude thousands of youngsters 
schools. And Catholic H 1 g h j now deprived of a Catholic edu-
School enrollments were lncreas- cation, 
lng 4.7 per cent while public 

I high schools felt a 9 per cent 
rise. 

As of June. 1950. almost 11 
per cent of l*.S. school children! 
wert In Catholic schools. The per- j 

1 cental has climbed since then 
and the figure keeps climbing. 

I A CONSERVATIVE estimate 
I has some three and a half mil
lion pupils now enrolled In Cath-> 

'olle elementary and secondary 
, schools. 

The facts on school construe-, 
tlon show that while building haij 
advanced it still lap behind en
rollment. In 1950 when Catholic j 
schools received a nine per cent 
two-year increase in pupils, only 
a three per cent Increase in 
building was reached to provide 
for the Influx. 

The building boom which has 
gained speed since then will help 
remedy that altuation. But it 
won't fill the bill. Catholic high 

Parents Are Protestants 

Admiral Mmitz Daughter 
To Enter Catholic Convent 

San Francisco, Calif. — (NC) — Mary Hanson Nimitz, 
youngest daughter t o Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, is 
to enter a convent within six months, it has been reported 
here. 

Twenty^ear-old Miss Nimih became a Catholic shortly 
•fter enteriiifr Stanford XJntversity where she received a de
gree tjiia month. 

Her parents, both- Protestants, declined to comment or 
give details on their daughter's plans. .The religious com
munity Jtfiss Nimitz. plans to enter lias not been disclosed. 

Miss NilhitaiiWbo attended fiigh school at the Dominican 
Convent in San Raphael, Calif,, was an outstanding student 
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa at Stanford. 

At Stanford ah* became a close friend of Clare Boothe 
tuce nmt tj< S*. Ambassador t o Italy, tyho btlttfthe univer-
iity's Newnmn Chapel in memory of her deceased daughtec 
' Admirat NiriUte wlnrts imtv Regent of the tMvetaity of 
alifornia and Special Consultant to the Sacretary of' the 

J*vy,Jiaa two other daughters and one son who is a Navy 
inlander. * 

London — CSC) — The 
Polish regime has made a sew 
mora to keep that country's 
CathoUca from church en Sun
days. 

That Is the reaction of In
formed sources bete to a War
saw Radio announcement that 
all stores will be kept open oa 
Sundays. The broadcast said 
this would make It possible 
for working people to do their 
shopping and marketing oa that 
day. 

The regime previously had 
Initiated the following moves 
to keep people from the reli
gious observance of Sundays. 
It organked special "outings" 
for workers which begta early 
aaaday morning aad tatted the 
entire day. Bed oJRclala fre
quently call party meetings 
during hours r.ten church 
services are scheduled. Polish 
youth are frequently com
pelled to Jain fhe "voluntary 
work brigades"* which labor on 
special Communist projects on 
Sundays. 

Appointment of 49 priest* ai th« diocese to new posts 
were announced today by His Excellency Bishop Kearney. 
Included in the announcement art the resignations of 8 
pastors and their appointment sta pastors-emeritus; assign
ment of 7 priests to pastorates and 8 others t o special 
poets; the transfer of 21 assistant pastors; and the appoint
ment to assistant pastorates of 10 newly ordained priests. 

The appointments, which taka effect Friday, June 2S 
at 6 p.m., are a s follows: 

ArrtffiCTMEMT « » pajS£o*S '<-•"«-'•' 
Rev. Jean Bauer, pastor of St. John, the lhrsag*9at Chareta, ' 

I Greece, is appointed pastor emaxttuaa ef sane. 
Rt Bee. Hagr. l̂ eala W. f l i ts i n , pastor ef at- Latjla Chtatfc, 

I Plttsf ord, is appointed pastor emeritus of same. 
Rer. Michael C. J. Wall, pastor of S t Mary*! Church, Canto-

. dalgua, is appointed pastor emeritus* of same. 
Rev. William Burns, principal o f Hmira Catholic High, to pastor 

of St. Anthony's. Elmlra. 
' Rev. Alpaonaus P. Otnuneas, pastor of St John the Evangelist, 
•. Spencerport to St_ Marys Church, Cansndmigua. 

Rev. Francis CrtsdantteBI, pastor of Annundatkm Church, Roch
ester, to pastor of St. Gregory's Church, Marion. 

Rev. Francis E. Hester, assistant pastor of S t Marjra Church, 
Rochester, to pastor of S t John the Evangelist Church, Spencerport 

Rtv. Donald E. Lax, assistant pastor of S t Stephen's Church, 
Geneva, to pastor of St John the KvangellsrChurch, Greece. 

Rev. John A. Beadliiglwi, astsiitant pastor of S t Ambrose 
Church, Rochester, to pastor of St. Louis Church. Plttxford. 

Rev. Albert L. Stananettt, pastor of S t Anthony's Church, 
EHmira, to pastor of Annunciation Church, Rochester. 

- STBCXAI. AT^^WTHKHTB 
Bar. Wllnaas Btaiaa, pastor oat St AnUionya Ghurcn, Xhatn. is) 

appointed tnstructoT ot Christian Xttucs at Ebnira College. 
Rev. John T. Celltbaa is appointed chaplain of the Convent of 

the Cenaele. 

Ten priests, ordained lor the 
diocese on June 6 by His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney, havt been 
assigned to assistant pastorates 
as follows: „. 

Bev. WUHam CaarbomstsMS to 
Our Lady ot Lourdes, Rochester. 

Bev. Bernard Pettea to Holy 
Rosary. Rochester. I 

| Bev. Bobsrt Doaovaa to 8t.| 
Patrick's, Elmlra. 

Bev. Frederick Elsemann to 
Our Lady of ML Carmel, Roch
ester. | 

Bev. William Rickey to St. 
Stephen's, Geneva. 

Bev. Gerard Krteg to S t Jo
seph's. VVayland. 

Rev. l*o >Isns to St Ann's. 
Hornell. 

Bev. rsul Scanacky to St. 
Michael's, Rochester. 

Bev. Robert Bnuth to St 
Marys. Auburn. 

Bev. Edwta Wedow to Blessed 
Sacrament, Rochester. 

o •• • 

ten Priests 
Go On Trial 
In Shanghai 
Haas- Roar— (RN5>—Ten Ro

man Catholic priests have gon* 
on trial before a Communist mili
tary tribunal In Shanghai, China. 
on charges of spying "under ]p* Borromeo. Rochester. 
cover of religion," the Shanghai Rev. Vincent Collins from St Patrick's, Elmira. to S t Theo-
Radlo announced. dort'i. Rochester. 

It said "a group" of Catholic R*V. John Coonaa from St. Ann's, Homell. to Blessed Saera-
priests had been arrested March. ment. Rochester 
25 in Shanghai. In the group, the Rev. FranrU Donoghu* from St. Augustine's, Rochester, to 
station reported, was "the head Mother of Sorrows. Mt. Read. 
of the Jesuit seminary In Shang Rev. John F. Duffy from St Mary's, Canandalgua, to St Ce-
hal, who is an American dtizen." cilia's, Rochester. 

j THE KEFOKT, however, did Rev. Walter Fleming from St John t t u Evangelist, Rochester, 
not makx clear whether the to St Augustine's. Rochester. 
American priest was one ot those Rev. Joseph Gorman from Our Lady e f Mt Carmtl, Rochester, 
being tried. Nor did it say to S t Ambrose. Rochester. 
whether other Americans were Rev. Raymond G. Helsel from Chaplain of the Convent of the 
among those accused. Cenaele to St. Andrew's, Rochester. 

(The Jesuit Mission Of Bee in Rev. Bank! V. Regan from St. Vmceat ds Paul. Corning, to St 
New York said there was a Thomas, Rochester. 
Shanghai Regional Seminary o p Rev. Vincent l>Frots from St Andrew's, Rochester, to St Sa-
erated by Jesuits for the training lome's. Point Pleasant. 
of parish priests and St. Robert Rev. Paul Lynch from St. Man s. Auburn, to St. John the 
Bellarmine Theologate in Shang- Evangelist. Rochester 
hal for the training of Jesuits. R*v- Robert VIcng from St Alphonsus. Auburn, to St. Patrick's, 

(The acting rector of St. Rob- Rochester. 

Veiataat* 

ef St 

Rev. Patrick Grace—chaplain in the U. S. Navy. 
Bev. etesj A Haras la appointed rhaitfata. 

Facility. 
Mr. aVaass BsAtsea at appointed safrftaai 

Andrews Seminary. 
Bev. Jbaep* L. aTogaa. 3f-A* J5.T.DU, is appointed principal of 

DeSales Hlijh School. Geneva. 
Bev. aanser McOeasald—Chaplain In the V. S. Navy. 
Rev. Kageae McFartasd Is appointed director -ot Youth Work. 

TRAN8FEBS Or ASSISTANTS 
Rev. Charles Bennett from St F*atrlck*a, Rochester, to S t Chsr-

Fsther Williana R. Booth, MaryknoU missioner. Is greeted by 
j his mother, Mrs. Mary C. Booth, upon his recent arrival In Mm 
, York after being held prisoner by the North Korean Commu-
I nUta for nearly three years. Today In the pages of the COl'R-
I 1ER-J0LRXAL Father Booth begins the story of his long 
I month* of Communist imprisonment and the "death march" 

during which many of his fellow misssioners perished. 

ert Bellarmine. the office added 
is the Rev. Charles McCarthy 
S.J.. of San Francisco. 

I At San Francisco, the Rev 
John K. Llpman, mission procur
ator of American Jesuits 
China, said a Hong Kong priest 
had forwarded to him a letter 
written by Father McCarthy on 
March 26. 

(In the letter. Father McCarthy 
said one Chinese and two Bel-

Rev. Vorbert >'olan from Holv Cross, Rochester, to St. Ignatius, 
Homell. 

Rev William Reed from St Bridget s. Rochester, to Holy Cross, 
Rochester 

_ Rev. Lawrence Sansom from St. Theodore's, Gates, to S t Mary's, 
lrl Coming. 

Rev. James Stattery from St Isjnatius. Hornell, to S t Vincent 
de Paul's. Coming. 

Bev. Jerome Schifferli from St. Michaels. Rochester, to St. 
Mary's, Rochester. 

Rev. David Singerhoff from the Eplpnany. Sodus, to Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help. Rochester. 

Rev. John Sieger from St Joseph's, Wayland, to St Alphonsus, 
Auburn. . , . . , , , , . , glan priests had been arrested 

mv captivity it was the fact that I knew my friends were t h e d a v K»ior- writing iruard-1 „ . „ _ « ™. c- i .̂ . « . » «. » . i» 
praying for me that gave me the strength to Ko on. T i m e , ^ he h t S t h a t he auditor , ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ f roTO «• S * l o f t « - ' P o t a t P l t » » n t ' to S t 

land time again throughout my internment, even in the I Jesuits might be next. g ^ ^nflasii witfte from St Francis ot Assisl, Rochester, to St 
darkest days, I could feel the presence of God. ' * *"* ~ ~ " •—•-- -*« 

The most often asked question i 

(A New York mission office Monica .Rochester 
«..„ , . .„^ „».^,. ~„>—M— .. , . j —-!staff member said there were at 

since coming back to the freedom i b } « , 0
u l

m a k * V*f»l* understand | , e a 9 t f o u r Ajmerlcan Jesuits in 
of the United States Is "What!'"81 * £ D a i n o {

#
n o t w « « » b l e Shanghai.) 

Soviet Ainnaii 
Now Priest 

PlalBftBli, N J . - N C - A Soviet 
filer, converted by the religious 
underground In Russia and now 
a priest, will attend the Fatima 
C6ngres»*here on July 12. 

Father Pavel BUtzmezov will 
fly from Portugal to participate 
in'the three-day meeting of lead
ers in the Blue Army movement 
throughout the United States, 

Fine qualHy Wamonds direct 
from Amstenlam! Priced Sea-
sonatayl Verms! UIIHam a 
T*e«ne. Jeweler, l i t Mala S t 
aasssâ  asait stsa^^nsiwv^ ^ 

iwaa the hnrdest experience you t 
had to endure?" People expect , 
me to tell of the Death March. 

|on which people died and were 
murdered by the score, or one of 
the many Inquisitions the Reds 
put me through. These things, 
were hard and often suffering j 
was terrible. 

Hut the hardest thing for me | 
was the spiritual loss I suffered i 
In not being able to say Mass for ,? s s l e n . m . e n . t 

almost three years. The lowest . 
point In my whole interment was 
when we were quartered in a 
school house in Chungan directly 
opposite n MaryknoU chapel 
where I formerly offered Mass. 

I would look out of my prison 
at the chapel, now closed and 
pviestless. I would see the- in
vitation of the Cross on Its tiny 

rfstceple. I would long with mjf 
whole heart to be in that rhapel! °^f„J^mo™ 
once again, offering the same 
sacrifice that was made on Cal
vary. It i s impossible to describe 
niy fttUngja, just as it is InpoatlV 

to say Mass was far greater than 
any ot the physical trials and 

The Shanghai Radio described 
the trial defendants as "two main 

tribulaliona which we all had to r r i m l n a l S i T ^ W t n U n g^a L i n 

Jen. and eight accompllcest." All, 
it said, were charged with work
ing for "imperialist agencies." 

o 

Archbishop Downey 
Of Liverpool Dies 

Liverpool, England — <R>'S) 
—The Most Rev. Richard Dow
ney. Roman Catholic Archbishop 

endure.' 
I HAD BEEN in Kcirr-a contin

ually since 19'J.\ except tnr a 
brief period when 1 was novice 
master at the MaryknoU Novit
iate in Bedford. Mass.. and again 
when the war with Japan forced 
mc home and Into a temporary 

In Chile. When I re
turned to Korea in 1946 after the 
war. I became secretary to Hlsh-
op Patrick J. Byrne Apostolic 
Delegate to the new South Ko
rean republic. 

When on June 23. 1330. word 

FATHER WALL, who was ordained June 12, 1897 by Bishop 
Bernard McQuaid Is the oldest priest In the Diocese of Rochester. 
He marked his silver jubilee as pastor of St.' Mary's Church, Cartan« 
daigun o". Feb. 15, this year. 

Many improvements made at the Canandalgua Church were 
preceded by zealous administration and service at the fouoWing 
churches, assistant pastor. Holy Family Church, Auburn from 1897; 
Pastor of St Theresas Church, Stanley and St. Mary's, Rushvllle, 
1898; Pastor. St. Mary's. Horseheads and Elmira Heights, 1903; 
Pastor, St. Patrick's. Dansville. 1909 and Pastor, St. Agnes, Avon, 
1921. 

MONSNi.voR EDEUilAN, wlio was elevated to 4he rank of 
Domestic Prelate in June 1952, has a distinguished record fJ| J*tt6r I 
and educator. H e has been pastor o f St I^ulv PJrhtfofd Jog* 4*yter*V ,.t 
He has served as assistant pastor at S t Bridget/*, S t Ipary's and%" 
Blessed Sacrament Churches, Rochester. f — * 

An outstanding member of this faculty of Nazareth College for '» 
women, he taught at St Andrew Seminary, served on tha Diocesan 

Korean troops were invading 
South Korea, no one paid too 
muclr attention to the report 
There had been s o many prevF 

of outbreaks and 
troubles that this seemed like 
just another rumor. But on Mon
day when we heard that officials 

(OaaUaaed sea rag* • ) , . 

of Liverpool, died in a hospital 
here at the age of 72 after a long| Matrimonial Tribunal, the Dloccsaai Junior Clergy Board Altd at a 
Illness i trustee of Holv Sepulchre Cemetery. Appointed pastor o!'St. Ifljm 

One' of England's outstanding I Church. Pittsford. June 23, 1911, He handM the *ofSt sSfalsiWH 
1 ' establishing the first parish Softool in ritWoWf, ,•> t, V? / £ \ 

FATHER mAIEB has been pastor ot St, John tha sweAttutt 

came to Seoul that fin.000 North h u r c l m , c i l | Archbishop Downey and establishing the first parish 

was the inspiration behind the , , . - . * * * * - . 
new Metropolitan Cathedral ot [ChurchyGreece, since AttR. 1*1935; 
Christ the King ' ~"'~ ~* * * " ""' 

Beautiful arrangements for 
Httaea, HespUab. or FwJMorsk. 
Perry1* Flawer Sheas lite., 441 
CMa Are, GR « • • ; By* . Sea-

Usf 

. *'*?%*:'**??&•*' 
WesWBSftMSiSr^^ *•• 

-va* 

Li«$3n1ti*'Jt.icrjls&*' +**m*te&*>****-1vfi*<t&*.it**r'*l.iiv*r c - ' / - - * - e ^ K t » ' »#- • . * • 

A naUve ot Rochesteiv FathsMf Baler Wa» born on : 
1886. He attended both St. Andrew's and S t Berntrd7s Setnln 
and upon graduation was ordained on June 8,1921. "^ '% & . A 

Father Baler was first assigned to Holy Family Chttkck BoCif % 

ester, as assistant pastor. In 1924 he was appointed jpastor «f St, 
Theodore's Church, Greece, whew ht served untU î vtm the pastor- ; 
ahlpatfit. John'a 


